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last week, arrived at her home In
Salem Friday evening to spend
the summer months at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Emmons. Miss Emmons has
been a student at the University
of Chicago for the last three yaM.

--'. ' CotiBBd S.
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fered by J. II. Wlllet of the Capi-
tol drug store was won by Mrs.
Paul Hendricks at the weekly la-

dies day tournament held Friday
at the club. ' '

Souvenirs brought back by Miss
Alta Jones from her world cruise
will be offered to the winners of
next Friday's tournament. There
will be two prizes awarded at this
time, one going to each of the
winners In the two teams.
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Semi-Annu- al
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4 Those making.. up the 41rt,team
. ' - - t ' " r ' are: Mrs. Edwin, u. Baser, airs.

Or!Harold Grady, Mrs. O. C. Locke.
Mrs. Vern Hamilton, Mrs. Ercel
Kay. Mrs. Ed Ullltngham. and
Mrs. Jude lllxon.l

In the second team are: Mrs
Dr. J. H. Oarnjdbst. Mrs. VictorALL photos ay NS---. v: f,'j

KENNLL-JUL- S rr ' V J
McKenzie, Mrs. JJ' II. Wlllet, Mrs.
Dr, W. ,A. Johnsbn, Mrs. E. T.
Thom, Mrs. Daryjl . Proctor, Mrs.
Paul Hendricks, irs. Don Young,
Mrs. Fred Lamport, Mrs. Lynn
Smith, Mrs.. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Loyd Farmer, apd Mrs. Clifton
Irwin. i

A great deal of Interest is be-

ing displayed by fhe ladies of the
club, and it Is expected that other
names will be added to the two
teams soon, enabling more to take

V
. A SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE If J

Special Purchase I

l. Full Fashioned Pure Silk JI

'.'lA Chiffon Hose (1

1 'X' pair

part in the tournaments.

Mrs. Jennie Miller
Entertains Westway Club

The Westway club of the Wo-
men's Benefit Association met at
the home of Mrs. Jennie Miller on
South Nineteenth street, Sunday
afternoon. Guests of the club for7
the afternoon were Mrs. Ray Smithr

i 'm. jw

--M' v.'j

Never before have we offered a
pure silk full fashioned chiffon hose
value such as you will find in this
sale every pair guaranteed perfect.
All have sandal foot with lisle toe
guard, a new , feature .which , gives
long wear. Newest summer shades

"Water Lily," "Blonde," "Light
French Nude," and "Moonlight."'
Sizes 84-- : to 10.. Silk to hem.

, (CENTER AISLE) - ;

and Mrs. Ayern. At a short busi-
ness session it was derided that
the meetings of the club would be
adjourned until the first of Sep-

tember. A picnic will be held by
the) group, however, on June 30, at
the' Fairgrounds.

Assisting Mrs. Miller as hostess-
es were: Mrs. Theodore Turner
and Mrs. Samuel Thernia of Che-maw- a.

The Misses Emmons Home
For Summer Months

Miss Lucile Emmons, who re-

ceived her bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Chicago

MILLER
'Jit .V.- '

Song of the Robin Case
Hayfields and Butterflies Riegc

. Billie Cupper
If I Such Wondrous Music Knew .

Dt Veroli
Fairy Crpdles. Carew

Jewell Gardner
The Rose's Secret.... O'Reilly
April, My April... Milligau

Mrs. Carl Hartley
Elegie Massenet
Butterflies in Summer .Travers

Lucile Cummings'
Trade Winds Keel
On the Road to Mandalay, Speaks

Fred Blumhart
Spring's a Lovable Ladye.. ..Elliott
Song of Spring........ Stickles

Mildred Mulkey
Children's Songs, Turner-Male- y

The Sandman
Foolish "lis"
If I Had Wings

Josephine Albert
Shepherd, Thy Demeanor Vary

(Old English) Brown
When Spring Comes Lauhing.. -

Anderson
Lillian Scott

The Joys of Love (Old Italian)
Martini

The May Night.. Brahms
Melba Davenport

Aria from "Mignon":.
Knowst Thou Not That Fair

Land Thomas
Nina Hobo (Lullaby from Java)

Crist
Josephine Albert

Aria from "Madame Butterfly":
One Fine Day Puccini

Neva Cooley
From the cycle "Samoan Love

Songs":
On the Road of the Loving

Heart Stickles
Call Me No More Cadman

Melba Davenport
From the cycle "Bird Songs":
The Woodplgeon Lehmann
The Starling Lehmann

Portland and Salem Artists
to Combine in Presenting
Concert Saturday .

. The Schubert Octette of Salem
and the Nevin Octette of Portland
will join in presenting a concert
at the First Baptist church, Satur

Little Frances Huston will open
the door for the guest?. Mrs. J.
H. Cradlebaugh and Mrs. Lee
Steiner will pour during the early
part of the afternoon, and Mrs.
Richard Cartwright and Mrs. C. S.
Hamilton will preside at the tea
table during the latter half of the
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Harms and Mrs.
Martin Ferrey will entertain those
calling with the following attrac-
tive program of son?:
Sweet June Landon Ronald
Can This Be Summer

Clara Edwards
Mrs. Harms

Across the Still Lagoon
EdwarcbLoge

Mrs. Harms and Mrs. Ferrey
(A group of rose songs)

(a) Her Rose .Coombs
(b) Rose in the Bud ...Foster
(c) In the Time of Roses. . .

Reicharts
Mrs. Ferry

Carmena Wilson
Mrs. Harms and Mrs. Ferrey
Mrs. Frank Zinn will play the

accompaniments.
Members of the Alliance are:

Mrs. E. Aufranc, Mrs. W. E. An-

derson, Mrs. H. Arselanian, Mrs.
Frank Breckenridge. Mfs. Ron-
ald Burton, Mrs. J. Cox, Mrs. J.
11. Cradlebaugh, Mrs. W. J. Cul-
ver. Miss Maude Covington, Mrs.
Richard Cartwright. Mrs, Walter
Denton, Mrs. J. M. Devers, Mrs.
J. C. Davis, Mrs. Ruth Fargo, Mrs.
Martin Ferrey, Miss Ethel Fletch-
er, Mrs. George Goodrich, Mrs. J.
F. Goodenough, Mrs. C. S. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. G. A. Hathaway, Mrs.
E. Hurst, Mrs. C. A. Huston, Mrs.
A. Higgert, Miss Carolyn Hurst,
Mrs. Hallie Hinges, Mrs. Blanche
Jones, Mrs. Fred Kubin, Mrs. L. F.
LeGarie, Mrs. J. F. Littlefield,
Mrs. K. C. Moore, Mrs. R. N. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Milton Meyers, Miss
Cornelia Marvin, Mrs. F. E. Need-ha-

Mrs. John Pollock, Mrs. Roy
Ptomaine, Mrs. Lee -- Steiner, Mrs.
G. Steiner, Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mrs.
J. Ackerman Spears, Mrs. J. H.
Trott. Mrs. B. L. Taylor, Mrs. R.
L. Tucker, and Mrs. M. B. Wag-staf- f.

Students of Miss Lena Belle

fTi ,

r r. 7.

Ct arc v: o a--r

Buster Brown Shpe Store
Semi-Annu- al

fetU& "' --
- - BarUpper Ie f t na trice Ellen and Quettttn Olward, old twin luiblen of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer

y.. Smith, 1810 South High: Upper right Jerry L,Inn and Nancy fjea, seven montJis old twins of Mr.
nt Mrs. A. F. Montgomery; Center left-- Mary Elizabeth and Martha Elizabeth, who were six months

; ' - old on April 31 twin daojchtera or Mr. and Mm. Edward Weller, 165 North Seventeenth. Mrs.
TWelIer was formerly Irene F. Dodd; Center right Joan and Jean, seven months old twin daugh-ter- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude II. Post, 445 South Twenty-thir- d j lxwor Joe and Joan, four month
,

' nhl twins of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .11. DeJardin, 0,Vi Center, ,

Only a few listed of tne many bargains to Be had at
Buiter Brown during these saWdays

TWO SONGS OF AN ADVENT w his rounds $1 night and singing a
soothing lullaby to prevent a stam-
pede of the cattle, was very effec-
tively done. '

l:

h

day evening. June 25: J. Scott
Tartar Presented in Attrac Milne, prominent Portland; bari

All numbers were heartily ap tone, will also sing two groups of
songs. Mr. Milne has "been veryplauded and while it was under-

stood that no encores were to be
LOT 1

tive Song Recital Thursday
Ten voice students of Miss Lena

Belle Tartar were presented by
her Thursday evening in an inter-
esting and attractive song recital
at the Salem Woman's club. The

given, insistent applause brought
forth the repetition of two num

popular in Portland musical cir-
cles, is a member and soloist with
the Apollo, club there.-an- also at
the First Congregational church

, On the desert, between pale mountains, our cries;
Far whispers creeping through an ancient shell.

; - :.. II
Coyote, on delicate mocking feet,
Hovers down the canyon, among the mountains,'
His voice tunning wild in the "wind's valleys.

Listen ! Listen ! for I enter now your thought.
YVOR WINTERS.

Short lines in women's pumps and oxfbrcl.sf l.J.
bers, the well loved "La donna e

French and Cuban heels. Values up to $o. fEmobile", from "Rlgoletto" and the in Portland. i .room was charming with baskets"Al Nostrl Monti" from II Trova Also assisting on (the program While they lastand large bowls of Queen Anne's
lace and pink roses, and an attore." . The latter number was

sung with Miss Arbutus Rudie,
popular contralto of Salem and

will be Robert Alexander,, popular
young pianist of Salem, Lawrence
Deacon, baritone, and . Pauline
Gerth, violinist. The two latter

tractive Japanese screen was used
with tall tapers and flowers on the
platform..member of the Schubert Octette

artists will assist wtth obligatoesMiss Josephine Albert, winner

Silver Tea for Benefit of the
Oregon Fine Arts Building
is Announced
- An Informal silver tea, the ben

Her fresh and clear contralto was
well suited to blend charmingly Miss Elva Amsler will accom

pany the Schubiert Octette', the
members of which-axe- : Jean Pear

of the first contralto prize at the
state music tournament for high
schools held this year at Forest
Grove, very effectively presented

with Mr. Allen's tenor in the duet
work.

Mr. Allen was most ably assist cy, Eleanor Moore, Hilda Amsler
Dorothy Brant, Grace Fawk. ttuthed by three of Salem's most tal LOT 2

efits of which will ko. toward the
fund which U being raised
throughout the state of Oregon for
the erection of a Fine Arts build-
ing at the University of Oregon,

three children's songs, and two
other heavier numbers, the Javaented young people. Miss Mildred

Roberts,- - violinist; Mr. Clarence
Wenger, pianist; and Miss Rudie,

Women's pumps and pxfords, patent parch-
ment and tans, many styles included in this rtjfTJ) (DK
group. Special .1... i.:..:l...v..;..-.- . l&iJ

lullaby being extremely varied in
its composition. Miss Melba Dav-
enport, mezzo soprano, displayed
her very rich and full voice in a

will be given by a group of Salem
matrons at the lovely hillside contralto- -

some of Mrs. Arthur J. Rshn, The , ease, naturalness and
youthful gracefulness which Miss
Roberts displayed on the concert

most creditable manner Thursday
evening, and proved her worthi

stage and her brilliant work in ness for the popularity which has
"Hejre Katl." Hubay and "Fras- - been accorded her as soloist for
qulta," Lahar-Kreisl- er endeared many of the Salem clubs. The high

tones of Miss Neva Cooley's moreher. even more in tie hearts of
Salem music lovers. Te rapid and mature lyric soprano sounded clear
difficult finger work of her first
number and in passages of the sec-
ond was taken with an unassum

ixyr 3ing ease which was particularly
noticeable, and won her applause
which demanded an encore. - Miss
Roberts also played a well work

Patent French heel, strap pumps, tan and
parchment walking heels. For service see J (Ql E!
these splendid values. Every pair .a bargain tp3yO

University of Oregon the state's
treasures will find an appropriate
home.

The tea Thursday Is under the
direction of Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. J, H. Lauterman, Mrs.
William B. Mott aqd Mrs. Arthur
J. Rahn. A program, which will
especially interest, those connected
with the University and Its work,
la being planned for the afternoon
and will be announced later.'

Kenneth Allen Gains Wide
Range of Praise on Concert
Friday Evening

A most exceptional concert was
given at the First Baptist church,
June 17. by Kenneth Allen, young
Salem tenor. Though only 18
years old Mr. Allen gave a very
interesting and varied program,
his large repertoire extending
from-- lighter, and modern songs to
the arias. Including songs in both
French and Italian, character
son km. NVgro hpirituals and bal-
lads. ' ,

Tba young soloist shared hon-
ors with his teacher. Miss M In net-t- a

Mage rs, whose thorough coach-
ing was brought out in the .fine
style and clear diction of his in-

terpretation. I His concept" of the
text seemed far beyond his years.

Mr. Allen'r charming personal-
ity combined , with a pleasing ' and
cultured. ! voice delighted and : in-

terested the large audience, which
included many ; jJf Salem's best
musicians and music-love-rs of the
city, as well as Portland visitors.
All of Mr; Allen's songs were de-
livered with a poise which was
both modest and Natural. Espe-
cially noticeable was the ease with
which he took, the high' pianissimo
tones, perfectly placed and dearly
enunciated. , : :V:

The deepest of spirituality was
evidenced In his group of Negro
spirituals. while the character
songs such as: 'The Wreck of. the

ed out obligato for Mr. Allen in
Massenet's "Elegie."

and-fin- e in 4the cycle of ,"B!rd
Songs" and the aria from "Mad-
ame Butterfly."

Fred Blumhart' won much ap-
plause from his aifdience with his
full voice which is of exception-
ally wide range. The poise and de-
livery displayed by Miss Billie
Cupper, who appeared first on the
program, was especially commend-
able as this was her first appear-
ance in song before a public gath-
ering. ..Miss Jewell Gardner, 'al-
ready a,; popular young singer .'in
Salem, again charmed her- - audi-
ence .Thursday evening, ; and .": the
high ringing soprano of ; Mrs.' Carl

Two piano numbers, "Nocturne
Lyrlque," by Borowskl and
"Bouree" by Bach-Saint-Sae-

were most effectively and careful

Swart, Myra 'Glpason. Elaine
Chapin, and Arbutus Rudie. Guest
sopranos with tbje octette who
were formerly members will be
Flora Fletcher Hjedrlck and Eva
Roberts.) '

.

Members of the. Nevin Octette
are: Francis Ripke, Elvida Rizzo,
Laura Dumas," Do rjs Allen, Alta-b- cl

Dumas, Lucile .Atkinson, Flor-
ence Warmoth, , and Beatrice
Thompson. M iss ''Dorothy Walton
will be the accafmpanist for the
Portland group. ,

The concert program follows:..
Gay Butterfly, Farrar Walts

Song .'..-..- . ,w . Hawley
Allah's Holiday ... ... Frlml
Gesu Bambino (with violin ob-

ligato) .-
-. . . . . Yon

Baritone Solos
Trees .......,.;. , , Rasbach
Lovellght . . .... Goatley
The Great Adventure. .Jietcher

Minnetonka, witjh violin obJigato
' . . : . '. f. . v rr. ? Leurance

Coniin Through ;thV Rye V...
: ; .V. . ... i: ; i( Scotch Folk Song)
Daybreak 11 . :.t. t .1 ;.. Falsing
ItaliaV St&reiiade , Jwith violin

obligato) (..U wV;4i ,. .Stevenson
Piano LePa pillion si ... . Lavalle
The DaneingfDoll.vi... , . Poldlnl
Rockabye,: .4. .'Vi ,',N sldliager
The Moo-Moo-C- .''.. . . . Bullard
Baritone Stolos ; t ' '. j
r. The Hundred Pipers. . 4. Nirine

; Bonnie Dundee . . . . L . . ; .

Sir Walter Scott
. From Death to Life.. Mitchell
The Volga Boatman . . .L
v -.- -. i-- . (Russian Foil; Song)- Arranged by Daniel H. Wilson.
Portlands.tor the Nevin an 1 Schu-
bert 'Octettes, and sung by- - them
on the Oregon Composer! Pro-
gram ) at ' the Portland Mujiicipal
Auditorium. f .'.
Mrs. Paul Hendricks Winner
of Last Ladies Day TVopfiy
' A handicap tournament ."With

both ladles', teams of the) Jllahee
club competing, for the prize of

ly interpreted by Mr. Wenger, who
has already won an enviable place
among- - the ' younger musicians of
Salem. His accompaniments : for
Mr. Allen were played with excep

1610 Fairmount. Thursday. June
23, from 3 until. 5 p. m. .

Matrons of Salem have been
by Mrs. Irene H. Gerlin-ge- r,

of Portland, chairman, and
member of the board of regents of
the University and the Thursday
tea is belnit "sponsored by one di-

vision of the Salem group. The
Salem quota for the $116,000
build inn; fund has been placed at
tlJlOQ. -

There Is a threefold purpose be-

hind the erection of the Fine Arts
building, first, it will afford a place
Tor the display and housing of
the extensive and priceless exhibit
of Oriental art that has been col-

lected and rvei to the University
of 'Oregon by .Mrs. Murray War-ne- rr

as a memorial to her hus-
band. The space now occupied by
the museum, the third floor of the
Woman's building, is so inade-
quate for the collection that it has
been necessary to store . much . of
it In boxes until some , proper
place can be found to display It
to the public The rooms are also
needed by' the women of the Uni-
versity. ;v ' ' , :

Second ly. the building will be
erected as k fitting memorial to
the late President , Prince Lucian
CampTjell. wliose line sense of the
beautiful and whose taste and In-

terest in art and the finer things
of life make only some such a
dedication as. thia a worthy me-

morial to this leader who made
the university the great Institution
that ft is today. - . r. - N

Furthermore, the building will
house relics and old articles of
historic interest to the state of

'Oregon At present there Is no
suitable ; . place - - to perform this
function -- in the state, and at the

Hartley .capably ; ; presented two
numbers. Miss Lucile Cummingstional merit, and showed skill and

fine interpretive ability. proved herself worthy of note both LOT 4Mrs. Gertrude Cameron, teach at a singer and as an able accom-
panist.: The sweet, high voice ofer of piano at SHverton and an Parchment . Cuban heel' pumps, lace - and .:

novelty strap styles ratent tie Cuban heelaunt of Miss Roberts, most artis Miss Mildred Mulkey was heard In
two - most 1 delightful . songs of
spring, and the silvery soprano of pumps, arch supports pumps, black kid, pat--r (Th

ent and parchment. -
5 Values up to $8.85. L... cV-V.- o'

tically accompanied Miss Roberts'
violin solos,

.i . I

Women1 8 Alliance to Give
Silver Tea in . Gardens of
Wj Ei Anderson Home J , i

Among, the outstanding events
on next 'week's social calendar will
be the silver tea garden party giv-
en by the Women's Alliance of the
Unitarian church In the beautiful
gardens of the W. E. Anderson
home on Court street, tomorrow
afternoon. .

Miss Lillian Scott again won her
praise. Miss Scott has been a
member of the Willamette Uni-
versity Glee dub during the last
year., i

I Accompanists during the eve-
ning were: Mary Cupper for her
sister. Billie Cupper; Lucile Cum-
mings for Jewell- - Gardner and
Fred Blumhart; Lois Plummer for
Mrs. Hartley, Lucile Camm.ngs,
Mildred Mnukey, Josephine Al

'IPOWE31 : v
Julie plante,'.Xohr; : 'Tally Ho." 'T' ' --

.
'

V.-"-

LeonI; and "La Russef Kounti;
were portrayed In a most interest-
ing manner. . ,

A .difficult selection. The(

"Round-U- p Lullaby ' by Ross,

Mrs. Milton, Meyers will have . bert and Lillian Scott; and Claudia
Lewis for Melba v Davenport andcharge of the dining room, and

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Mrs. TU.' Neva Coolei ,' i - 4- - 1...
The complete program follows:F. LeCarie will receive at the door.m hich pictures the cowboy making

. ri


